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Electronic Patient Record Journey

Background

1. There is a long history of collaboration and planning of the health informatics agenda 
between NHS organisations in Morecambe Bay. Indeed the first ‘IT Strategy’ which 
was published in 1997 as a joint effort between the acute hospitals and General 
Practice, described a future vision of a single connected electronic patient record.

2. The early strategy delivered a common Patient Administration System across the 
newly created Morecambe Bay Hospitals Trust and culminated with a business case 
for a hospital Electronic Patient Record (EPR) system in 2003. Coincidentally, in 
2003 the government also launched the National Programme for Information 
Technology which aspired to deliver a nationally funded EPR to every organisation. 
The Hospital Trust Board opted to support the National Programme rather than 
locally fund a system and Morecambe Bay Hospital eventually became an official 
‘early adopter’ of the national systems.

3. It was acknowledged by the Hospital Trust Board and the Morecambe Bay Primary 
Care Trust Board that the health community could better support the National 
Programme by both organisations pooling their IT resources. Consequently, a shared 
Health Informatics Service for Morecambe Bay was established in 2004.

4. In 2005 the Hospital Theatres department began its journey towards paper-lite with 
the implementation of the nationally hosted Operating Room Management 
Information System (ORMIS).

5. In 2006 the hospital implemented a nationally hosted Patient Administration System 
and extended scope to cover inpatient beds. Also in 2006, Morecambe Bay PCT 
demised and the remaining Morecambe Bay national programme focused on hospital 
systems. 

6. Between 2007 and 2010 the hospital implemented a nationally hosted Maternity 
system and as an early adopter helped test and develop clinical elements of the 
nationally hosted Lorenzo EPR system.

The Lorenzo Electronic Patient Record System

7. In June 2010 the hospital became the first acute trust in England to go-live with the 
Lorenzo EPR system, replacing the scope of the iPM system covering patient 
administration and inpatient beds.

8. In 2011 staff on the hospital wards began sending electronic discharge summaries 
from Lorenzo directly to the GP EMIS system, which is common to all GP Practices 
in Morecambe Bay.

9. In 2012 Lorenzo was deployed to both Trust Emergency Departments. 

10. In 2013 Health Informatics and the Information department were merged to form a 
new department and the 5th generation of IT Strategy was launched which had 8 
themes



a) Establish and develop a combined Informatics and Information department.
b) Electronic Patient Record
c) Business Intelligence
d) Informatics and Information Governance
e) eHospitals (extended the benefits of digital to non-clinical areas and processes)
f) Develop and maintain a project portfolio
g) Interoperability (ICS and ICP partnership working)
h) Infrastructure

11. Also in 2013 maternity users were migrated to Lorenzo and later in the year a real-
time summary of a patients GP Record was made available to Lorenzo clinical users 
providing them with the most up-to-date information about a patient.

12. In 2014 in response to an expensive business case for a Electronic Document 
Management System the hospital launched a 12 month project to accelerate the use 
of clinical content in Outpatients to facilitate paper-lite appointments.

13. In 2015 a project to deliver a Comprehensive Nursing Digital Record implemented 
electronic care planning and assessments in Lorenzo to all inpatient nurses. The 
project also provided an Electronic Whiteboard to every ward, replacing the old-
fashioned dry marker board with an interactive real-time graphical view of patients in 
the ward and the status of various Key Performance Indicators to help manage 
patients through to discharge Every nurse on every ward was also provided with a 
hand-held device which displayed the same summary information as the Electronic 
Whiteboard and was used to record hourly Comfort Assessments.

14. In 2016 the Health Informatics department developed in conjunction with a local GP 
the Advice and Guidance system – an electronic messaging service to give GP’s 
advice from hospital specialists, which to date has resulted in 1,500 people being 
cared for closer to home. The Advice and Guidance system has subsequently been 
implemented by North Cumbria University Hospitals and planning is underway to 
implement the system across the whole of Lancashire.

15. In 2016 the national contract for the Lorenzo EPR expired and a tender exercise 
which short listed 4 suppliers culminated in the Trust awarding the replacement 
contract to CSC (now DXC) the supplier of Lorenzo. The national contract was 
provided ‘free’ to the hospital and a business case supporting the re-tender and 
expansion of the Health Informatics department was approved by the Trust Board in 
July 2016. The business case also included additional temporary staff to support an 
eighteen month EPR Optimisation Programme.

EPR Optimisation Programme

16. The EPR Optimisation Programme which was designed to re-deploy aspects of the 
EPR with the latest Lorenzo functionality and to extend scope into new areas 
commenced in December 2016.

17. Informatics governance was rearranged to support the optimisation programme and 
two supporting bodies were created; an EPR Delivery Board chaired by the Hospital 
Chairman and a Clinical Design Authority comprising of the Trust Medical Director, 
Operations Director, all Clinical Directors and informatics colleagues.



18. The EPR programme successfully completed in August 2018 with all eight 
workstreams delivered in budget and with only minor delays to the original timescale.

a) Infrastructure - The Trust moved to a UHMB only platform of Lorenzo in April 
2017, providing a stable more performant user experience that the previous 
‘national’ platform which was shared with 17 other Trusts.

b) Admin - Delivered a live Patient Tracking List and facilitated a separate project to 
standardise naming conventions and clinic configuration.

c) Emergency Department – both ED’s went live in July with paper-lite processes 
replacing the paper ‘Casualty card’ with an electronic ‘Casualty Chart’.

d) Maternity – The workstream re-deployed inpatient maternity processes and 
extended scope to include community midwives who were provided with mobile 
4G-enabled laptops to access the EPR from patient homes. This workstream also 
delivered an online self-service referral portal for pregnant ladies and centralised 
the referral process. The ‘green book’, the patient-held paper record was 
withdrawn in March 2018 with the clinical record live in Lorenzo.

e) Clinical Stream A – Inpatients. The inpatient admission bundle was deployed for 
all emergency patients including electronic EPR forms for VTE, Delirium, 
Dementia, AKI, Sepsis, clerked drugs and data items to record smoking/alcohol 
CQUIN information.  This concludes the workstream scope as set by the Clinical 
Design Authority in May 2017 which included the Dr’s Ward Round Note, 
Admission Note, Condition Pathway Assessments Bundle (AKI, Stroke Pathway, 
Frailty, VTE, Sepsis) and a review of admin processes associated with In-Patient 
Discharges.

f) Clinical Stream B – Outpatients. Electronic forms in the EPR, known as Clinical 
Data Capture forms, were developed for Ophthalmology facilitating a shirt to 
paper-lite for new appointments. The electronic forms were designed to capture 
sufficient information to also satisfy national audit requirements.

g) Theatres – All hospital Theatres are live with the integrated Lorenzo Theatres 
module.

h) ePrescribing – Electronic Prescribing and Medicines Administration is live across 
all inpatient wards, Theatres, Day Surgery and Pharmacy. 

Impact of EPR Optimisation and 5th Generation Strategy

19. Throughout a typical week the EPR user base peaks at around 1250 concurrent 
users and never drops below 100. Users of the EPR access 500 GP records every 
day.

20. In October 2018, hospital clinicans, created 200,000 new electronic froms of clinical 
data.. Data which can be shared to other EPR users, re-used in other electronic 
forms, shared securely with other organisations and ultimately shared with the 
patient.

21. In a typical day 14,000 drug transactions are completed in the EPR. The hospital 
have formed a new steering group to govern and maximise the benefits of electronic 
prescribing.

22. 100,000+ letters are delivered electronically to Primary Care and all pathology and 
radiology results.

23. Electronic Advice and Guidance.

24. Electronic requesting and reporting of inpatient Pathology and Radiology tests. 



25. Documents, letters, results and clinical notes from provider organisations in South 
Cumbria and Lancashire can be viewed in context from the Lorenzo EPR.

26. Electronic referrals in to the hospital and out to social services.

27. 400,000 (80%) of outpatient appointments do not require the paper casenote. This 
has allowed the Trust to downsize from three medical records libraries to a single 
medical record library.

28. The ‘live’ bedstate across inpatient wards has faciliated the development of an 
Electronic Meal Ordering system which is live, with the exception of Maternity, across 
all wards. The system allows patients to order meals from a tablet, which are 
summarised by ward on screens displayed in the hospital kitchens. The increased 
efficiency means that patients have a later cut-off for ordering meals, meals now 
follow patients who have transferred wards and meals are cancelled for patients who 
have been discharged. The reduction in waste has saved the Trust £20k in year.

29. An extract of patient data from the Hospital EPR is merged overnight with patient 
data from Primary Care in a Morecambe Bay Community Data Warehouse, on top of 
which sits a QlikView Business Intelligence system providing interactive graphical 
‘dashboard’ summaries of the combined view of data to the Integrated Care 
Communities. Specific dashboards for Respiratory and Stroke have also been 
developed to support clinical care.

30. Dashboards have been developed using data from the EPR to better manage 
Theatre utilisation, Outpatient slot utilisation and a Live Patient Tracking List.

31. 1.3m electronic tests are reported annually into the EPR, including over 50 different 
modular tests (e.g. sleep study).

32. ECG machines have been integrated with the EPR, with all ECG reports transmitted 
directly to the correct patient record in the EPR.

33. A documented reduction in pressure sores and falls. 



Figure 1 - Overview of Hospital EPR Usage and Integration.



Where Next?

34. Following the completion of the EPR Optimisation Programme a new governance 
model was implemented for Informatics and Information, replacing the Clinical 
Design Authority and EPR Delivery Board with a Digital Strategy Board which has 
extended membership to include senior clinicians and managers from Morecambe 
Bay CCG to consider the following remit:
a) Ensuring the EPR system is fully functioning and safe for all users (In and out of 

hospital).
b) Determining and delivering the agreed priorities for integrated health and social 

care technologies, particularly the hospital and GP interface. 
c) Determining and delivering the agreed priorities for self-care, including patient 

navigations and home monitoring

35. A working group has been established to identify ‘gaps’ in the EPR and to prioritse 
the EPR developmenet accordingly.

36. Digital Leaders within Bay Health and Care Partners are collaborating on a sixth 
version of the IT Strategy, which will span the local health system. The strategy 
which is aligned with Regional and National strategy is based on five themes and is 
expected to be published before March 2019. To support the hospital business 
planning cycle, a briefing paper was published which is summarised in the five 
sections below.

Empower the Person

 We want to empower citizens and patients to be able to influence and control their 
healthcare.

 We want citizens to have online digital access through their smartphones, tablets and 
computers

 We want access to be easy, through mobile phone number and date of birth only
 We want citizens and patients to be able book, cancel and rearrange appointments 

for themselves and close relatives easily
 We will support our citizens to be able to manage ALL appointments around our 

system, not just in GP. This needs to be developed.
 We will provide easy access to health and care records for our citizens and patients 

and support them adding information to their records
 We will support citizens and patients being able to communicate with their care 

providers
 We will support a “Digital First” approach to designing new healthcare.
 Currently all GP Practices are enabled with iPlato, which provides myGP App. 

Patients can manage their appointments and medicines and will soon view their GP 
records through this App

 We will design a user friendly citizen facing environment on their smartphones and 
devices, which is easy to navigate and easy to manage 

 This may include a Super App, either NHS App or NHS Orb App
 We will provide access for our citizens and patients to information / knowledge 

bases.
 We will favour integrating Apps for our patients, which are in the NHS Library, or 

which have had a QA assessment through ORCHA



 There are current access through myGP App to the National NHS Choices Library. 
 There is current access for local patient information through the UHMBT App 
 We will support patients tracking their weight, blood pressure, medications with 

devices already available
 We will provide future support for patients tracking their blood glucose for diabetes, 

peak flow reading for asthma, etc and link this information into their record
 Our very first App development in UHMB has been for a Maternity App for our Mum’s 

to be.
 We will look at developing key apps if not available for patients, for instance to 

support Pre-Op Assessment, where patients can provide key information to surgical 
services through an App, to support “Right Care” which is timely.

 We will support use of wearable devices and new digital monitoring, to support safe 
life at home rather than in hospital

Supporting the Frontline

 We will develop a Digital Education Strategy to support all of our staff to 
become more and more comfortable with digital systems

 We will continue to work with our staff and suppliers to provide a better user 
digital experience, develop and co-design improved clinical tools, content and 
workflow

 We will further enable mobile working with more information and applications 
available from mobile devices.

 We will engage with our users to seek feedback on their experiences (current 
KLAS survey in progress)

 We will continue to develop the EPR’s and other key systems we have 
including Lorenzo, EmisWeb, Strata and LPRES

 We are currently evaluating the “next generation” Lorenzo EPR with the 
supplier. If suitable, we will look to modernise and develop some outpatient 
specialities in the first instance.

 We will optimise aspects of content and use of EmisWeb System, to support 
community staff and services and to optimise and converge the best use of 
EmisWeb over our locality

 We will support teams working better across organisations in our locality
 We will make it easier for users to capture information, support structured and 

codified data
 We will support increased sharing of health data and records around the 

locality and L&SC ICS as needed
 We will support better management of test results
 We will support better sharing of Care Plans including Self-Care Plans
 We will support safe supervision of patient cohorts whilst avoiding 

unnecessary face-to-face contacts



 We will support “getting it right first time, GIRFT” through supporting new 
designed care pathways across organisations, using structured, evidence 
based,  referral forms embedded in Strata

 We will support telemedicine and teleconsulting, where there is a value in 
shifting away from direct face-to-face consultations. This might be to connect 
nursing home staff with an Integrated Care Community (ICC) or Acute Frailty 
team or connect patients with videoclinics from rural areas or to tertiary 
services, for instance

 We will support the development of Service Line Management for new Care 
Pathways, through co-design with service leaders, capturing key KPI’s and 
developing suitable Business Intelligence (BI) dashboards, so that health and 
care services can be managed effectively and improved over time

 We will enable more applications to work from home as well as from work.

Integrate Services.

 We will expand on sharing records at point of care to support better decisions. 
We will expand the LPRES sharing plaform to include not just documents, but 
problems/diagnoses, test results, care plans, medications, allergies and 
alerts. In doing this we will support complex care pathways around Lancashire 
and South Cumbria. This will connect care involving GP, community, ED and 
Acute Hospitals, Mental Health services, Social Services and Emergency 
services (ambulance, fire and police) and also the 3rd sector and charities

 We will support efficient patient flow around the system, with structured, 
evidence-based referrals through the Strata system. This will connect elective 
and emergency care from GP, community, acute and mental health services

 We will support ICC’s with cohort and poluation data through BI dashboards, 
to provide insights, to then enable services to intervene with better treatments 
for these patients

 We will adopt standard approaches and expand good solutions at scale
 We will share data rather than duplicate it
 Through information we will support choice and decision-making
 We will develop models for academic partnerships, inclduing consent models 

for secondary use of data

Manage the System More Effectively.

 We will look to further consolidate IT services around Morecambe Bay. We 
will explore some resources currently external to I3, including digital project 
management, support for EmisWeb and IG services in Cumbria, which might 
benefit from consolidation



 We will explore if a new single IT department in Morecambe Bay will provide 
advantages in providing services for GPs, community, acute and local mental 
health.

 We will work collaboratively with colleagues in L&SC ICS to explore the extra 
value in consolidating some services across a wider area, including data 
centres, networks

 We will keep our systems safe and secure from cyber attack
 We will work with L&SC ICS colleagues to converge to single approach for 

how we use data and ensure our public are well informed on this
 We will explore the extra value in consolidating clinical systems around L&SC  

ICS, including clinical EPR systems, radiology PACS systems, pathology 
systems, A&G and referral support systems

 We will look to standardise clinical care and reduce unnecessary complexity
 We will support development of service line management for new care 

pathways and ICC’s

Create the Future.

 We will create better partnerships between health and universities and 
industry

 We will support the Lancaster University Innovation Hub.
 We will support applications of ArtificiaI Intelligence (AI), which might include 

consulting robot medicine in the future (currently controversial).
 We will be open minded about the potential for new digital applications in 

some diagnostics, including xray and scan and histology slide and cytology 
test reading.

 We will use new data to improve our healthcare systems
 We will use data in the future to predict patterns of disease and intervene, 

rather than the current state which is reactive healthcare
 We will consider new technologies as they arise,  including genomics


